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Background: Several health professions and different educational backgrorurd become a challeuge

for human resource management in RS. Islam Klaten. In the hospital; doctors, nursesj and staff have

their tights to get appropliate salary based on remuneration system. Some of the challenges are the

emergence of many questions and complaints about remuneration. The pwpose of this research is fo
understatrd the intiuence of employee perception on their satisfaction and pertbrmance when

remuneration system has been implemented in RS. islam Klaten. Subjects and Method: This study

was a quantitative research. The subject of this research is all of the employers in RS. Islam Kiaten,
and take a random sample of 100 people. The data was analyzed by using Partial least square

regression to understand the influence aud relationship between vadables and each indicator.

Results: The first hypothesis test results; employee perception influences employee satisf'action in
the remuneration system in RS. Islam Klaten, with statistical r,alue 31,781 > t table 1,985. The

second hypothesis test results; ernployee perception of remuneration system influences performance

of hospital employees, with statistical value 2.011> t table 1.985. The third hypothesis test results;

employee satisfaction of remuneratitin intluences employee performance at the hospital, with
statistical t value of 9,095> t table of 1.985. Conclusion: (1) Employee perrception influences

employee satisfirction of the remuneration system in RS. Islam Klaten. (2) Employee perception of
Corresponding Author: rcRruneration in RS. Islarn Klaten influences employee perfcrmance. {3) Employee satisfaction of
Nuraeni Hartati remuneration in RS. Iskun Klaien influences em,oloyee oerformance
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I. INTRODUCTION
Hospital is a complex organization consisting of variaus

health professions and others related to health care activities
to the cornrnunrty. To cany out its functions, hospitals need

an effective management system that can create a work
environment that supports togetherness, equality, increases

productivity, is able to encnurage its members to achieve

organizational goals.

A well-functioning hospital HR management will have
policies, rules and programs in the process of employce
selection and recruitment, fonnulation of mrember's rights
and obiigations, organizational tr-aining and developrnent,
nrember safety guarantees, and succession systems at the

organization's organizatiorr. Sorne research related to this

remuneration poiicy is motivated by the existence oF a
number of questions and cornplaints related to nominal
remuneration obtained by employees of the RS. Islam

Klaten, Remuneration policy in RS. Islam Klaten was

updated in Sqrtember 2017. [1]
The reason for the renewal of the policy related to

remuneration is also due to the large number of employee

complaints regatding the fust remuneration system that was

implemented in RS. Islam Klaten" In the flrst remrneration

system that applied before, the nominal remrureration

obtained by employees is calculated based on the benetits of
each existing serice unit in RS. Islam Klaten. This causes

dissatislaction and lack of justice in nominal remuneration

for employees.

In the implementation of ihe flrst remuneration system.

hospital management has never conducted research related to

employee satisllaotior with the implementation of
remuneration. Thetefore, this study tries to see tfie eflbct of
employee perception of remuneration in RS. Islam Klaten on
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high rewards and vice versa. This meaas drat the higher the
perfonnance achieved by employees the higher the rewards.

Based on Decree Nur:rber QM / FD / SDM I 12 lX I z}n
concetring Adjustment of Remunsration Guidelines for
Medical Services, Other Heahh Workers Services, Services.
Bonus Services and Stuelent Guidance Serviees at Klaten
Islamic Hospital, Hospital Direcror. Islam Klaten deoided

tlrat starting fioru October 1,2017, rr.nruneffition guidelines
have been applied. and in remuneration granting, hospital
employees. Klaten Islarn must always be based on these

remuneration guidel ines.

In ia application. remuneration in RS. Islam Klaten requircs

Tqble 1. Average Variance Extracted

Av e r ag eV ar ian c e E xtr a cl e d (AVE)
Satisf*ction
Performance

Perception

0,78?

0,784

0,820

Thisresecrchinstrumentisreliableifit has a valueabove
0.? onbothrneasurements. The rcsults of composite
reliability measurements can be seen in table 2, and the
resuits of the measurement of Cronbach's alpha values can

be seen in table 3.



'"l"hc [nfluertce of lrnrl:io.vee PeIr'-piion i:nci satisihction un Rei:runeraiion Sl,srenr in Runrcjr S;rkrr ishrn Kiaten arrtl
{ts hrrtrract on Enrplovce }rcr.lorntalrce"

satisfaction with r.emuneration s)'stems and employee
periirrmance.

Based on research conducted by t2], showed a sfforg
influence betueen the quality of human resources on the
quality of sersioe. That is, if the quality of human resources
in an organizat.ion or agellcy is iuproved, there will be an
incrcase in the qualiry of setvices within the organization.
One of the methods used to irnprove the quality of lruman
resources in an organization is to conduct training to provide
the ability, skills to carry out the duties and responsibilities of
rvork.

To achieve its vision and mission, RS. Klaten Islam
certainly eannot p.rle out the relationship between the quality
of emplovee performance and the quatity of service to
patients. The results of Amelia and Rodhiyah's research
stated that service quality aad employee performance affect
patient satisfaction, with a case study of inpatients at a

hospital in Jakarta. The work performarce of the service
provider in the hospital will show how well the employee is

tloing his job. [3]
Per{ornance-based remuneratiolr is a lraynent system

that links rewards with work performance. The implication
of this concept is that sofi1eone who perdorms well will get
high rewards and vice versa. This ureans that the higher the
perfcrnnance achieved by employees the higher the rewards.

Based sn Derjrec Nrurber QM / PD / SDM I 12 lX I 20f7
concerning Adjustment of Remunelation Guidelines fbr
Mcdicai Services, Other Health R-urkers Services, Ser"rices.

Bonus Serr.ices and Student Guidirnce Serviees at Klaten
Islamic Hospital. Hospital Direcror. Islam Klaten decided
thrrr sraffing ft'offi October l. 201?, ttnrunelation guidelines
have been applied. and in rernuneration granting, hospital
employees. Klaten Islarn must always be based on these

remrrteration guidel ines.

In its application, remuneration in RS. Islaun Klaten requir.es

an evaluation of all impiementing rernuneration. Tire lrst
problem that arises is whether employees car understand
policy making in terms of index seleetion to detemine the

standard of rt:rnuncration in thc hospital. Altcr that, whefltcr
this understarrding will aff'ect employee satisfaction on the

remulrefation system established by the RS. Islam Klaten.

II. R-ESEARCHMETHOD
This research is a quantitative study using total sampling
with a total oflO0employers of RS. Islam Klaten. Data
retrieval is done by using questionnaires with a Likert scale.

This study uses the Partial Least Square method and uses

smart PLS software Lbr analysing the data.

III. RESULTANDI}ISCUSSION
The convergent validity valucs are krown by looking at the

loading faotor of each reflexive indicator. [4] In this snrdy,
resear{,.hers used Smalt PLS soli;rvarerrith Parrial Least

Square Alogaritluns q,hich can be seen in Figure L

Table 3. The result of Cronbach's Alpha measurements

Cronborh's Alpha

rnsja
hrFW

Figure l.Model i

In the loading facror calculation results in Figure l,
obtained values above 0.5 in each indicator, so the indicators
and models that have been made can be decl:red valid. In
accordance with PLS tneasru'ement standards, ttre AVE
value should be grcater than 0,5. In this study, the results of
AVE rneasureme[ts obtained can be seen in the following
table1. [5]

T"bt. 1. 41gtglVgl1lce Extracted

AverageV'ariance fxt or'tea IAVES
Satisfaction

Perfonnance

Perception

0.787

0.784

0.820

Thisresearchinstilrmentisreliableifit has a valueabove
0,1 onbothrtreasurernents. The resulLs of conlposite
reliabilily moasurements can be seen in table 2, and the
resuits of the measurement of Cronbach's alpha values can

be seEn in table 3.

T*
Composite Reliahility
Satisi'aetion

Performauce

Perceptiorr

0,957

0"956

0,978

Satisfaction

Perlbrmance

Perception

0,945

0,944
o q75

Because all the measuement results show very good rcsults,

u'irich is above 0.9. So that the resealch instrumenls used.

can be trusted a:rd have ver-v good stabilify and consistency.

t6l
The results of the analysis o1'the inner rnodel that

shows the r:eiationship and influence between understanding

of employee satisfaction and perfbrmance at the hospital.

2580
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Table 4. The result of R-Squared from Model I
R Square

Figure 2.The result of inner Model Analysis

The first hypothesis testing results are ',Employee
perception influences employee satisfaction in the
rernuneration system at the RS. Islam Klaten ", based on the
PLS approach produces a coefficient value that can be seen

in Figure2. The coefficient value on understanding the
renruneratiolr for employee satisfaction is 31.78hvith p

values that rneet the requirements (0.00 <0.05), and the

coeffi cient is positivc.[7]

Based on the results of the t-statistjc test and. andyzed
using t-table with a sample of 100 people. a significance
level of 5%, in the ttable of two-sided measurernents, rhe

valueobtained was 1,985. In {igure2, tire resultsof the t-
statistic calculation are3l .871. So that t arithmetic is greater

thau t-table. so the firsthypothesis is accepted.

The second hypothesis testing results, namely

"Employee perceBtion of the rernuneration systcru at the ItS.
lslam Klaten iufluenees the pert'ormance of enrployees".

enrriedout with the PLS approach in Figule2 shows a value
of 2,011, with a p value that is met (0.00 {0,05). The

eoeffieient value is positive. so it carr he saielthar there is a

direct relationship betweeo the perception variable and rhe

employee perfbrmance. Based on figure2, the t-statistic
vaiue was obtained at 2,011. [8] While the value of table t is
l-985. It can be concluded that t arithmetic is greater than t
table, therefore the second hypothesis in thisstudy is
accepted.

The third hypothesis in this sfudy is "Employee
satisfactiofl on remuneration influences the pertbnnance of
employees at the RS. Islam Klaten", carried out rvith the

PLS approach in Figru'e2, produces a value of 9.095, with a

positive sigpr $ value 0.045 <0.05). Based on the t-statistic
test analysis, the t-statistic value was 9.095. So that t
arithmetic is greater than t-table, therefore the third
hyputhesis is ai;cepted. [9]

The inner model analysis which is then performed is

testing of R square (R2) as a goodness of fit model test. The

lalueof R2 shows the effect or contritrulion to the depentlent
variable.

Satisfaction

Pcrfomtancc
0,7a0
4,779

The measurement results R square in tigure 6, shows the
value for the variable employee satisfaction with
rernuneration of 0.700. This shows that employee
satisfaction with reffunerarion is explained by the
ernployee's perception of remuneration by 70%. Wrile the
valrie of R square on employee performance variables is
0.779 which indicates that employee perforrnance is
expiained by the employee's perception of rernuneration
variables by 77.9%.
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